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Cal., Thursday, aged 35 years. His
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.services were held at 11 o'clock

LUreS in Tuesday morning from St. Paul's Epis
copal Rev. P. K. Hammond

Four weeks ago today Professor 0.
W. Harris began to receive his guests
at his commodious Portland had- -

qunrturs,i.'.'i-2- 4 Solling-IIirse- h building.
The line of inquirers has been con-
tinuously increasing, including those
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1)R. C. W. HARRIS,

American Mctaphysicion.

a filleted with disoasos of every na-
ture, and those desirous of hearing
of his wonderful course of lectures
oil this new soien e.

We say new science and we mean
that the healing of the body and
mind by .the method worked out and
practiced by Mr. Harris is in the
truest genre botli scientilin. and new,

It is seienlille from the fact that
the work is done on purely rational
and sensible lines, fully recognized
Beiontifii truths, which have, how-

ever, never before been formulated
iu a definite, easily comprehended
system.

It is new in the sense that while
the brightest intellects of the world
havo for centuries been reaching out
for this power, they have been uni-
formly successful in attaining it.
Hero and there along the search of
'centuries .ve find a mind more acute
'than others, which has grasped some
fragment and, accepting it as a whole,
has developed one ol the unsuccessful
theories.

It is such minds as this that have
tried to utilize Mesmerism, Christian
Science, Hypnotism and the dozens of
other familiar cults in accomplishing
tho work which it has remained for
Professor Harris alone to do.

"Prove all things and hold fast to
that which is good.

When Paul wrote these- voids
Wild heusls were tearing human beings
iu the (.'(ilisenm, which now t. nils a
ruin and n monument. It is a ruin be-

cause its walls are crumbled, 1. cause

to come.
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stonos of lie seats where Emperors, who was the firstuperintendeiit
Senators and women, screams of the Oregon Uity Manufacturing
of delight watched the blood flow. Company 's woolen mills. Mr. VVehli

It is more a monument, a glorious was afflicted with tuhfirnnlrmin. mul
monument than a ruin, for it reminds
every visitor, and every child at
school of the fact that humanity has
progressed beyond voluntary brutality,
deliberate torture and horror as the
amusement of the greatest city of the
most civilized race.

Truly Paul, the groat and brave
Christian, was an inspired man. He
did not say to men that they must
believe without understanding, or ac- -'

cept without questioning tilings as
they are but he said to them :

"PKOVE ull things," and we
havo proved FOR OURSELVES all
things, he tells us to "hold fast that
which is good. "

Tho trouble with nine in ten men
is their narrowmindeduess, their lack
of capacity to accept new truths, or
at least, to consider them fairly. The

i ordinary individual prides himself in
an ecotisni. a v Hint
ought to till him with humiliation.
Different was the spirit of Paul, tho
Apor.tle. These words of his are rec-
ommended to narrowminded people
who shut .out the new truth.

Quench not the spirit, despise not
People are awakening

to the needs of something surer than
the old methods of cure, which, while
they promised nothing, certainly were
plow in their results, and temporary
iiutho relief obtained. It: oftentimes
takes quite while to perfect a cure
by the Harris Treatment, but the re-

sults are invariably permanent. All I
ask ;is to meet you and convince yon
as to the eltieaey of this troaineiit.
Especially do I desiro 'people who are
suffering with stomach trouble, heart
and kidney affections, diseases of tho
female generative organs, iu fact
these diseases are the starting of
nine-tenth- s of the other diseases.
Remember you are not expending
money by the t eatmeiit. I know
what I can do when I accept a case,
and the price given is for a cure,
not an experiment. People who
have called upon me seem to be sur-pise- d

that I should guarantor a cure
without the full amount paid for in
advance. I am here to treat you right
and give you benolU for every dollar
expended. will place the charges'
within the reach of all, and accom- -

plish your cure at the earliest possible
moment. Those living away from
Portland and desiring to know more
on tnis subject should
write mo, describing their symptoms,
when I will immediately, inform yon
what can be done in your ease, anil I
will mail yon my book, "The Harris

Treatment," free of charge, which'
gives considerable information on the
subject,

Address all to 0. V.
Hums, Selting-Hirse- h lililg. ,

Portland, Or. OIHeo hours, 10 a. m.
to noon; 2 to fi p. m. Mention this
Courier ad or bring it with you.

Important Announcement !

l"fTl'j take pleasure in announcing that the

' ' Front is now located at 220 Morrison St

.Portland, Oregon, and we invite you cordially

Red

store

to

come and visit our New Home. As a special induce-

ment for you to come, will for the next MO days, offer

extraordinary reductions throughout our Clothing,

Dents Furnishing and Shoe Hop's' It will pay you

Do not forget that we handle all brands of tobacco

prices.

prophesving.
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Popular harden Seed Offer
This is the most astonishing offer we have ever made. During the
next Co days for every new yearly subscription received, we will send
a collection of 35 full-size- d packets of seeds, postage paid, to any point
in the United States and Canada. Send gi.50 for a year's subscription
to The Courier and get this collection of garden seeds free. The
collection alone is worth the price of The Courier, and contains the
following, one packet each :

Asparagus Conover's Colossal. Beans Early KeJ Valentine, Beans Bush

Lima. Beet New Columbian. Beet Improved Long Smooth Blood Red. Cabbage
Early E.xpress. Cabbage Mill's short Stem Drumhead. Carrot Improved Long

Orange. Celery Giant Pascal. Sweet Corn White Cory. Sweet Black

Mexican, Pop Corn Queen's Gulden. Cucumber Green Prolific. Cucumber Im-

proved White Spine. Lettuce Improved Hanson. Musk Melon Emerald Gem.

Musk Melon Osage or Miller's Cream. Water Melon ForJhook Early. Water
Melon Wonderfu' Sugar. Onion Yellow Globe Danvers. Onion MamnHh Red

'

Pompeii. Peas New duno. Peas Champion of England. Parsnip Hollow Crown
Pepper Red Etna. Psmpkin New Calhoun. Radish Long Scarlet Short Top.

Radish Early Rosy Gem. Spinach New Long Standing. Squash White Bush
'

Scallop. Squash Boston Marrow. Tomato Earliest In the World. Tomato Mill's
Matchlets. Turnip Early Snow ball or Six Weeks. Turnip Improved An erican

Purple Top.
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THE COUNTY'S DEAD.

John Webb.

John Webb, a Portland contractor,
who went to Texas in search of health
two months ago. died at Oakland.
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nis stay in Texas railed to recuperate
his health, and he started home, but
doath overtook him in California. He
is survived by a widow and two chil-
dren. He was born in England hut
had long been a resident of the Paci-
fic coast

James Bennett.

Tho funeral of the late James Ben-
nett took place Friday afternoon at
Clackamas Station, Rev. P. K. Ham-
mond officiating. The interment was
iu Clackamas cemetery. Mr. Ben-
nett's home was two miles from Clack-
amas Station.' He had been ill for
a long rime, and was taken to a Port-
land hospital, where he died. His
age was 71) years, and his wife uied
about a year ago at Clackamas.

Mrs. Laura Shulls,

1 he funeral of the late Mrs. Laura
Shults, who died Friday at Wood-hu-

at 8 :4u p. m. , took place Mon-
day morning iu this city, Rev. P. K.
Hammond officiating, and the iuter--

nt was in Mountain View ceme-
tery, where the deceased had two chil-
dren buried. Mrs. Shults would have
been 5(S years of age Monday. She
was horn in Oregon Vy, and bus
been a resident of Woo.luurn tor
years past. For a long time sue
been in poor health, but was only bed-
fast for a few days before her death
She is survived by her husband and
the following children: Mrs. Annie
Crookhain, Mrs. lone Billings, and
Mrs. May Huff.

William Mochnke.

William J. Moi-huk- died Tuesday
morning at his home in Shubel,
consumption, aged 25 years. He was
the son of Mis. Catherine Moehnke.
The funeral took place yesterday
afternoon and services wire held in
the Beaver Creek Presbyterian church
at 2 o'clock. Inttrment in Beaver
Creek cemoterv.

Cured Consumption.

Mrs. B. V. Evans, Clearwater,
Kan., writes, "My husband lay si'di
for three months. The doctors said
he had quick consumption. We pro-
cured a bottle of Ballard's Horeliouud
Syrup, and it cured him. That, was
six years ago and sinco then we have
always kept a bottle in the house.
Wo cannot do without it. " For coughs
and colds it it h.ts no equal, 2iio, GOe,
and $1.00. For sale by Chi Tin an &
Co.

Land Office Receipts.

Tho receipts of tho Unitoil States
Land Office for tin; month of if'oh-rui'i- y

wore siniill. Thirteen cash en-

tries were made, embia-in- lotU.S!)
acres, at ii'.)IO.-lO- . Tho timber nnd
stono applications numbered 11, nud
tl

J

homestead entries Ki, involving
KS." acres. One linril homestead of
Kid acres was recorded. The ollice re-

ceived in fees and commissions from
tho sale of public 'lands $174.i2.

A Clilcngo Alilcrmair Owes Ills Election to
Chiinibcrlitin's Cougli Remedy.

"lean heartily and conscientiously
recommend t'liaiulierlain's Cough
lienicdy for affections of tho throat
and lu nirs. " says .Hon. John Slien- -

icl;; 220 So. IVona St., Chicago.
"Two years ago during a political
campaign, I caught cold after lieing
overheated, which irritated my throat
audi was finally compelled to stop,
as I could not speak aloud. In my cx- -

Chamberlain's Cough liemedy. I
took two doses that afternoon and

'could not believe my senses when I
tound the next morning tho inflamma-
tion had largely subsi ed,. I took
several doses that day, kept right on
talking through the campaign, and I
thank this medicine that I won my
seat inthe Coin oil. " This remedy is
for sale by Geo. A. liar ling.

Back From the Philippines.

Sergeant John 0. Both, late of Com-
pany I, Third Battalion, V. S. Engi-
neer Corps, arrived here Thursday and
left the same day for his home iu
Canby. lie has just returned from the
P hilippines, where he has been for
the past four years, without a visit
home to break the monotony of the
life. Mr. Koth has just received his
discharge after his third term of en-
listment, and will probably reenter
the am y, after the exp'ration of his
furlough, but will not return to the
Islands. Mr. Koth arrived iu Sau
Francisco two weeks ago. He is not
fascinated with life iu the Philip-
pines, and is glad to be home for a
time.

If you cannot e.it, sleep or work,
feel mean, cross and ugly, take Hol-lister- 's

Hooky Monnta'ii Tea this
month. A tonic for tho sick. There
is uo remedy equal to it. 35 cents,
Tea or Tablets. Huntley Bros. Co.

Hunters Must Pay Liceuse.

After the lot li of May thero will be
no hunting without a hunter's license.
This will cost resident hunters $1
each and hunters $10.
The license is not transferable and to
be caught hunting without a liceuse
in your possession will be prima facia
evidence that no license has been
granted. This license does not 'war-
rant tho holder that he will be suc-
cessful in finding game no matter
how much he may hunt. The license
is issued annually and is good until
December 31 of the year iu which it is
issued.

ORGANIZATION

WILL BE TRIED

Socialists Believe in Campaign

of Education.

CONVERTS MAY FOLLOW

Branches Will Probably Pe

Formed In Every Pre-

cinct in the

County.

Clackanas County's Socialists hold
their regular meeting iu the offices
of Q'Ren & Sehubel Sunday after-
noon. W. W. Myers was chairman
ana the attendance was about 40.

Five applications for membership
were received. Another application
coming before the body was from nine
residents of the Sandy precinct, ask-
ing a charter for a branch organiza-
tion in that viuiuity. Of tho proposed
now branch Julius Weudlaiid had al-

ready been elected chairman, and A.
O. Thomas secretary. The charter w 8
granted.

It was suggested by tho secretary
that hereafter ut all regular meetings
a literary program should be given,
and tlio idea was approved by all the
mum hers ureseut. The matter of

slx retaining a hall for the nionthlj
llllS ,, piitini. nnma n n iimiIoi n rfjrir.t't- V..m

11 committee, recommending that
Knapp's hall in this city be engaged.
Tho I'Moni'neudatiou was adopted.

A number of short speeches were
made, all of which indicated unusual
enthusiasm. The majority of the
speakers favored the immediate organ-
ization of branches of the party at, all
the precincts in this county, nnd it

from 1 ti i, ct,Q f v.
ton be chosen to effect the orgamzii- -

tioiis. The majority expressed them-
selves favorable to the lirojeot, and
Mr. Barclay, who was present, was
asked to give his views He said that
as to the question of expense for or-

ganization, every Socialise then pros-ou- t

.would be better off ten years
hence if he would immediately con-
tribute all his means to the cause of
Socialism. As to organization, he
declared the necessity of exponse wiis
one of the strongest evidences of the
necessity of organization. He said that
seiitiiiieutal and Utopian ideas usually
prompt people to join Socialism, but
such ideas will not long sustain Social-
istic forces If organizationn were per-
fected education would follow con-
viction, and converts would bocomo
continued.

While 110 definite action was taken,
it is assured that branch organiza-
tions of the party will iu tho near fu-

ture he attempted in each precinct of
this county.

Hives are a terrible torment to the
little folks, and to some older ones.
Kasily cured. Doau's Ointment never
fails. Instant lelief, permanent cure.
At any drug store, u() cents. Huntley
Bros. Co.

Piled.

Alma B. Bendroth has filed a
cross-complai- in Hie circuit
court against her husband, John
M. Bendroth, who riled a suit
for divorce against his wife Jan-
uary 24 last, charging her with cruel
treatment. Their 'married life was
passed iu Kverette, Mass., where
Mis. Bendroth now resides. They
have bo ?n wedded since July, KSS'j,

and she alleges that she has always
been n dutiful wife, but that her
husband deserted her in December,
11)01, without cause, and although a
Massachusetts court has decroed that
her husband should give her a monthly
sum sutlioiont to support herself and
her child, Bendroth, who is employed
iu tho Salem woolen mills as a tailor,
oaruing $100 a month, has failed
to contribute toward her support.
Mrs. Bendroth further alleges that
h':T erring spouse took 0110 of their
children clandestinely when he de-

parted from Massachusetts, and she
asks that this child be restored to her,
that she have the'eustody of both chil-
dren and that he be compelled to pay
her foO per month nlimouy.

What Time Proves.

This thing of being sick and looking
for a cure is a mighty serious busi-
ness. People are not given to joking
even at the first symtoms of the ap-
proach of the Grim Destroyer. They
do not want to tie the subjects of ex-

periment, but want medicine that has
the test of years behind it. A medi-i.in- e

that has been made and used for
10 years ives assurance of its worth,
and can be taken with a faith that
they linve the very best cure the world
affords. All this 'can be said about
Dr. Gunn's Improved Liver Fills as a
remedy for sick headache, dvnsensia
nnd indigestion it begins right at
the source of the trouble and removes
the cause. Sold by all druggists for
2,'ic a box. One pill for a dose Char- -

man & Co.

Taxes! Taxes! Taxes!
PAY YOUR CLACKAMAS COUNTY

TAXES IN PORTLAND. No long wait-- 1

ing in line. Time, trouble, carfare and
annoyance saved. Small fee, 25 cents,
covers bverything. Complete tax roll
on hand. Isn't Yopr Time Worth
Mors Thas 25 Cents?

CLACKAMAS TITLE CO.
606-60- 8 Chamber of Commerce Building
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AVtgelable Preparalionfor As- -
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Promotes Digestion,CheerPiir- -

ness anciKest.comains neither
Opium.Morpliine nor Mineral.
Not Kmc otic.

JlpeafOldHrSMUamcmt
Impkxn, Seed'"
j4lx.Sauui
iiocktU, Uls-ytn- Ue
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ftpptmint -
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Aperfecl Remedy forConslipa-Mo- n

, Sour Stomach.DiarrTioca
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-nes- s

and Loss OF SLEEP.
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To Wagon

We hav e every facil ty to manufacture and repair all
kinds of VViieons, Sprint; Trucks and C irriaees. Our
prices are .reasonable and work is first-class- . Why pay
ou'rageous prii.es f..r blip-sho- rep iirs, when we will do
the work with every improved facility at a p: ice that
w ill suit.

LANCiE & nmU, 228 Salmon Sireelf,
. Portland. Oregon
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We carry a complete line of

Coffins, Caskets a;.d Robes.

Th only licenced em-balmc- rs

in tbc county.

Calls rtcuve pi ornpt atten-

tion day or night.

3ISSELL
Undertakers and funeral directors

Slain Street, Opposite Huntley's

A New Horn: Industry

The Cascade Laundry
Does not wear out or destroy your linen

Our Wigon will call for your soiled linen each week and deliver
your laundried goods to your home. Perfect satisfaction assured.

E. L. Proprietor.

We Want Your Trade
At Harris Grocery

And are going to make special
inducements to close ouyers.

Cash and Small Profits Is Cur Motto.

Do You Uve Your Husband ?

Or Father, Or Erother?

If so, let us show you hov to cure them of

terrible curse of drink. APPLETINE never fail

Use

Owners

JOHNSON,

the

s to

cure, and the beauty of this is, that the patient never
knows how he stopped the drink habit. Treatment
and directions sent postpaid upon receipt of $2.00.

Regular price $5.00. ' All communications confidential.

Great North American Mfg. Co.
J083 Gates Avenue Brooklyn, N. Y.


